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I. Introduction
The migration literature (e.g. Chiswick and Miller, 2007, OECD, 2007) shows that cross-border skill transfer is associated with increased jobeducation mismatch. The probability of over-educated employment is lower among natives than foreign born, indicating problems in transferring formal education across borders, and the probability of under-educated employment is higher, which also suggests difficulties in transferring informally obtained skills (Sanroma et. al, 2009) . At the same time the over-education literature (e.g. Büchel and Batu, 2003) argues that commuting may be a means to improve job-education matches. Commuters within a country should therefore experience lower over-education and higher under-education than non-commuters. This may, however, not apply to cross-border commuters.
They could have higher job-education mismatch than non-commuters if problems associated with cross-border skill transfer dominate any jobeducation mismatch reducing effects of commuting. This contribution, to the best of my knowledge, is the first to directly examine whether the problems of job-education mismatch often found among migrants also apply to commuters and to compare cross-border commuters to within-country and non-commuters in this respect.
II. Data
My data are taken from the European Labour Force Survey (ELFS).
They contain information on the NUTS2 region of work and residence as well as demographic and workplace characteristics of persons in paid employment in 15 EU countries 1
Job-education mismatch is measured by the method proposed by OECD (2007) . This defines required education levels (according to the international standard classification of education -ISCED) for each occupation of the international standard classification of occupations (ISCO) at the 1 digit level (table 1) . A person is considered over-educated if educational attainment is higher and under-educated if educational attainment is lower than required for the occupation. Highly educated workers therefore cannot be under-educated (as no occupation requires educational attainment higher than tertiary education) and less educated workers cannot be over-educated (since no occupation requires education lower than low education).
(Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech
Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Netherlands, Poland, Slovakia, Sweden, Spain, Romania) for the year 2006. Cross-border commuters are persons who work in another country than they live in, and within-country commuters work in a different NUTS 2-region than they live in, but in the same country. They are compared to persons living and working in the same NUTS 2-region (i.e. non-commuters). 
III. Results
These results, however, may be due to composition effects and could also differ among groups of commuters. I therefore conduct multinomial In addition in the regressions for all countries the under-education risk for low educated cross-border commuters is 3.1 percentage points higher than for non-commuters. For medium educated cross-border commuters this is 3.7 percentage points lower. Medium educated crossborder commuters also have a 5.8 percentage point higher over-education risk than non-commuters, while for highly educated cross-border commuters it is 1.6 percentage points higher.
There are, however, large differences between cross-border commuters from the EU15 and the NMS12 countries sampled: Cross-border commuters from the EU15 have lower over-and higher under-education risks than non-commuters for all education groups. For cross-border commuters from the NMS12, however, the opposite applies. They face (between 11.4 for medium to 12.8 percentage points for highly educated)
higher over-education risks and (between 1.5 percentage points for less and 8.6 percentage points for medium educated) lower under-education risks than non-commuters.
Internal commuters, by contrast, have higher under-and lower overeducation risks than non-commuters in both regions. The under-education risk of internal commuters from the EU15 countries sampled is between 3.8 (less educated) and 8.0 (medium educated) percentage points higher and the over-education risk is 2.6 (medium educated) to 6.7 (high educated)
percentage points lower than among non-commuters. In the NMS12 countries sampled these differences amount to a between 6.0 (less educated) to 3.1 (medium educated) percentage points higher under-education risk and a 0.2 (medium educated) to 3.4 (highly educated) lower over-education risk.
IV. Conclusions
Internal commuters therefore have lower job-education mismatch than non-commuters. This is consistent with the hypothesis that spatial mobility improves job-education matches often voiced in the over-education Slovenia and Italy high shares of non-respondents (exceeding 5%) and inconsistencies to other data sources suggest low data quality. Thus I also exclude them from the analysis. 
